《英語の神様》No.5

受動態 ⑤

解答

〔問 1〕
(1) 読まれていません(=読まれません)
(2) (よって)愛されていますか
(3) この国で話されていますか
(4) (よって)作られませんでした
〔問 2〕
(1) Were these bags used by her?
(3) Is this car made in America?

愛されています
話されていません

(2) The story wasn’t read by her.
(4) Tickets aren’t sold online in this country.

〔問 3〕
(1) ( Were ) these books ( written ) ( by ) Shiga Naoya?
(2) This book ( isn’t ) ( read ) by young people.
(3) His car isn’t ( made ) ( in ) France.
(4) These machines ( aren’t ) ( used ) in this country.
(5) ( Is ) English ( spoken ) in your country?
〔問 4〕
(1) いつ書かれましたか
(3) なぜ使われたのですか
〔問 5〕
(1) Where is the cap sold?
(3) Where was the meeting held?
〔問 6〕
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(2) どこで開かれますか
(＝どこで開かれていますか)
(2) When was this bag used by her?
(4) Why was this book written for young people?

When ) ( was ) this book ( written )?
Where ) ( is ) this language ( spoken )?
Where ) ( were ) these bags ( made )?
Why ) ( is ) sign language ( used ) in this meeting?

〔問 7〕
(1) Where is English spoken?
(3) When was that letter written by your sister?
〔問 8〕
(1) 何語が話されていますか
(3) 何が作られましたか
〔問 9〕
(1) What is made in America?
(3) What subject is taught by Ms. Suzuki?

(2) Why was this room used?
(4) Where is the musical held every Sunday?
(2) 何の教科が教えられますか

(2) What language is spoken in your country?

〔問 10〕
(1) What ( was ) ( held ) at City Hall?
(2) ( What ) ( was ) ( made ) by her sister?
(3) What ( language ) is ( spoken ) in their country?
〔問 11〕
(1) What language is spoken in your country?
(2) What is made here?
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フランスで作られていません［＝フランス製ではありません］
1980 年に書かれましたか
英語が話されていますか
なぜあの部屋で開かれたのですか
どこで作られましたか
なぜ病院に連れて行かれたのですか
若者に(よって)読まれていますか［＝読まれますか］
何語が教えられていますか［＝教えられますか］
何が料理されましたか
( Is ) English ( spoken ) ( in ) many countries?
His letter ( wasn’t ) ( read ) ( by ) her.
( Where ) ( are ) these books ( sold )?
That machine ( isn’t ) ( used ) ( for ) old people.
( When ) ( were ) those dolls ( made )?
My brother’s car isn’t ( made ) ( in ) America.
( When ) ( was ) the meeting ( held )?
( How ) ( many ) students ( were ) taken to the library?
( Where ) ( were ) these stories ( written )?
( Why ) ( was ) this machine ( used )?
Were these books written for old people?
Where is French spoken?
Is this story loved by many people?
Why was your room used last night?
When was this book written?
How many boxes were made by them?
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Why was that window opened?
When was this letter written by her?
What was made by your aunt?

(2) Where is the meeting held?
(4) Where is French spoken?

Is Keiko loved by her family?

(2) This room wasn’t used by my sister.
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Where is English spoken?
When was this book written?
Where are these dolls made?
Are these chairs used for old people?
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Are tickets sold at［＝in］ this store［＝shop］?
What language is spoken in your country?
Why was the meeting held in this room?
My car isn’t made in America.

